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lntroduction 

The I 998 flooJ has been om: of tl1e most disastrous calamitks of this century. The colossal 

flood with longest duration has submerged two-thirds of Bangladesh. The loss of crops, assets 

ami lives has been massive. :Vlillions of people were marooned, became homeless and had to 

rak~ shelter on roaus. embanJ..mems. and rooftops. inl'>ide schools. madrashas and private houses. 

N()w questions have been raised as to wheLher the viL: tims in temporary 'ihelters had adequate 

relief medic:~ I care :~nd other facilities '? What problems did they face? 

To investigate the above question.c; the R.:sc:~rch and EY:~luation Division of BRAC has initiated 

a series uf studies. The present um: is J quick study .::trried out in one of the she lters of Dhaka 

City. Data were collected in mid Seprember 1998 from rwo sources of a shelter through infonnal 

interviews. These were i) the vicrims (four manied couples as \Veil as four single females and 

two malt:sl. and ii, school reachers ( two male key-infonnanrs). Physical facili ties of rhe shelter 

:md living conditions of the dwellers were also observed. 

The Shelter 

The ground and frrsr floors of a ~-storied High S~.:hoo l building with ~asy access \Val> used for rhe 

shelter. People sta11ed coming to it from 251
b of July 1998. The shelter was e:'l.1remely crowded 

with over l.200 distressed people mostly women :md children. It was. however. protected by 

boundary waUs. collapsible gate and security gnards. The Headmaster including some 

enthusiastic reachers of the school in cooperation with the local government representatives 

oversaw rhe shelter dwellers. 

People from Jitferent occupations. panicularly pan rime maid-serv·ants (8uas) took refuge in rhe 

she lter. Some gatment and cottage induslry workers. small traders and rickshaw-pullers were 

also there. :VIost of the victims were residents of slums. which were inundated compeiling them 

to take rclitge. They had no problems in :~ccessing the shelter. 
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TI1c :;hdrer Jwelkrs used water supply. saqitary latrines arid dectrical Jevi~:es including ..:<!iliRg 

fans. ~vhit:h belonged ro rhe school. Due to massive and ofkn improper use. many fumirurc and 

fixmres of the shelter, fiuings of toilets and accessories of water supply wen~ either broken or 

frequently went out of order. The school teachers reported that many of the titting!' and fixrures 

were also stolen. They apprehended that lack of fumic; might make it difficult to repair or replace 

m.1ny of those school properties in the near future. 

Both men and women had to use the same toilets. Tins created a pro blem for women especiall~· 

for the pregnant women. The surroundings of rhe roikrs became dirty and unhygienic as the 

children defaecared anywhere. Young children were crawling and pbying in the din, mostly 

unattended. risking their health . . -\!though the school authority got some !:>leaching powder trom 

the municipality. the stock ran out quickly. 

Loss or asset:; and income 

111ey were able to bring most of their portable belongings. but faikd to bring fumirure and other 

heavy item s. "We are unaware about the situation of the mareri:lls left behind ... Most of the 

interviewees lost wages for being absent from work tor about a month or '><>. In many cases. the 

employers :~skc:d them to leave the work pl::lccs. as those were flooded. Even the small tradcr:s on 

the footpaths and li.::kshaw puUers could not work for many days. On the ~.:ontra~·. many maid

servants (Buas) i.:Ontinucd their work. 

One of the women lostl50 takas by accident willie moving to the shelter. Sht: explained. "\\11lile 

preparing to come to the she lter I kept the money inside the fo lding of my bed sheet. when 

unfolded it in the evening to make my bed. l did not find the money .. , Interestingly. this lady lost 

two kgs of rice on another occasion. She narrated. ·'I received two kgs of ric~; for rel ief. Leaving 

tht: rice at m y pla~.: e. I :~long with my small baby. \Vent out to mob ilise more: Jssist:mce. 1">n 

retum. I found my rice was srolen away ... These incidents distressed her enonnously. \lo other 

informams experi t::nced anything similar. 
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Coping with tht> situation 

The people: J t thl.! shelter received relief goods such as rice. whiaL chapati. chira. molasse:~. ORS 

packets ami !,O on. Rdid came from differem sources on different days but nor everyday. The: 

quantity of rice: or wheat rypically was two kgs each time per household. Tite relief providers did 

nor consider individual family needs. fherefore. the amount was inad~quare for many large 

families. One member of ~uch a family complained. "such meJg:re amount of food seems to be 

ina(lt;quate to keep us fed ... 

Most recipients were unaware of the specific som·cl!s of the relief goods, and thought that it was 

coming only from the government However. the key-informants were much awan~ •)f the 

speci.tic sources of reliet~ T hey said. "Both the govemml!nt as well as the NGOs and privare 

agenctes provided relief ... The~' mentioned BRAC' :ts well. One dweller explained. "Relief irems 

and their \ 'Oiumex do not meet our d:1ily requirements. For instance. only rice or wh~o:at is not 

enough for a meal. Other irc::ms like saiL spices. vegetables are requin:d to prepare me:~ls but 

those not pro \>ided." 

>-io distress sale was reponed then. But they felt that they might nee;:d tO sell their valuables 

when they would start to sertle hack. Besides. when reliet' was not available rhey wer~ to manage 

food on thl!ir own. In such siruations. those who were unable to afford. starved. Some mentioned 

spending from their savings. while "SOme bon·owed from well-off relarives. fhey were very 

~oncc:med on the price-hike of the essentials that reacheu beyond Lhc:i.r buying abilities. If the 

trend goes uncontrolled they will be in great trouble. They said, "\Ve are extremely distressed 

and penniless. \Ve will face a bleak furure ... 

Illnesses and tr eatment 

Diarrhoea and fever appeared to be rampant. Om: rwo-momh-old d1ild :~!ready died of diarrhoea 

in the shelter. while many children :rnd adults were repon ed to be !)uffering from it .-\ female 

patient h as -.ent to the hospital by an ambulance arranged by the Headmaster who had 

connections with -\nj uman-e-:\ [ofidul Islam. J chanrable organisation. "I arranged for the 

ambulance the o ther day to shift a diarrhoea patienl to the hospital." he ~aid. One .:ouple with 

tour c ltildren repo11ecl that all their .;hildren -:utfered from hig.h Lever lor a few d.,~·:;. They go r 
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treatment from the visiting doctors. whose affiliations could not be known. Inhm:sri.ngly some 

believ~<.l that the drugs given by the doctors were not effective. Thus Utey could nor rely on thoS<: 

drugs. T""'o bottles of syrup were found with a young mother. whidt she bought from the marker 

ar u cosr of 50 takas. Reasons of such beliefs aml practices could nor be ascerrained. While 

inquired, many dwellers could nor show their ready srock of ORS packets indicating ins ufficient 

supply of ORS at this shelter. 

A group of students, belonging to the Bangladesh Chhatra League, opened a ~entre in this 

school for preparing ORS packets and disuibured those among the victims in other areas. 

Everyday the volunteers produced over 2.000 packers using the WHO standard formula. \:Vltik 

inquired. the leader confirmed that the quality was nor monitored until then. 

There were :1lso pregnant women :.tt the helter. Two already gave birth (and mov~:d to their 

re latives) and another two were on the v erge of delivering. :-Jo f:tciliries ro :tssisr the pregnant 

""omen in case of emergencies were present. ·nle pregnane women were in .1 difficult s ituation in 

the shelter with resrricted mobility, linle privacy and unhygic:ni~ ~onditions . T here were also 

inadequate community feelings. and reciprocal suppon sy stem :tmong the dwellers to fight some 

of the inevitable consequences of a disaster. 

Social probl ems 

Increased economic aml psycho-social tensions among !he family members \\ en: reponed. 

which can be attributed to unemployment forced abs~.:n~e from work. and sudden erosion in 

income. They reponed deteriorated relations between husbands and wives. One .:ouple said. 

"Tens ion leads to quatTels between us" Such events disturbed pe:tce in manv tamilies. \lo 

husband. however. battered his wife till dare. 

The Jwdkrs irrespec tive of gcmh:r and :1gc had to .sh;ep tog.:rhcr. making th<! teenage:: g.irls md 

single young wives (without male guardians) vulnerable c:spe:.:ially .tflcr cl<.lrk. ;\[any parents and 

guardians s:tid. ··O ur daughters or daughters-in-law sray awake in f<.!ar of harassmenr. .. Although 

rhe shelter dwellers did nor repo11 anv sexual harassment ur violence. lhe key-informants did. ln 
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the bc:ginning some attempts were 11Ulde to lwr:tss women by some outsiders. Enhanced security 

measures tak.:n by employing polke ;;;ffectively pn:venred any deterioration t)f the sittution. 

Looking to the Fut ure 

TI1e study highlighted some of the salient fearures of the flood victims residing in one of Dhak:t 

City shelters. Tite victims often times appeared to be fatalists. They said ... £vel")1hing depends 

on the Almighty. We have norhing ro do on our own ... 

Most of litem. however. could not te ll any11ung in paniwlar about llte rehabilitation pro~.:ess. 

People were desperately rendy to rerurn to their work and normnl lire. :\ tew said that they would 

go back to work immedintely. :\bout income loss. they said thar they would do additionnl work if 

opportunities were available. One .:xtremely disrressed young mother who foresaw :1 dism.:-11 

future said that she would stand bdon: th~: wdl-off of the sociery \\·ith her small child and would 

urge them to fe.:d her ..;hild. She ~vas hopeful that som~: woukl help her. .. O therwise. [ shall work 

as a maid-servant.·· \\--hen asked wh.tt the Gt>B and others including :-.iGOs should do .1fter rh~:: 

t1ood. tht: victims pnrried the quesrion by saying rhar no om: \Vould lisren ro tht:m <ki ooiho. 

<Wltrder koth,i k1 ~tu·a sunhe?). Such a statement expressed :t deep sense of hopeleiisne:;s and 

disillusionment :~bout the system. 

Disaster management is d ~rusade to . ave and help the victims . .-\~ live pm1icipation of lhe people 

from all walks of life including rhe developmenr partners is necessary to make ir a success. Fur 

effective disaster management in Bangladesh. rhe following strategies could be considered in 

furure : 

i) Specific shelter(s) could be :~ssigned to specific :~gencies to CJIT)' out n:lief "vork: ii) :1 shelter 

management comminee could be formed for each shelter with the enthus~stic people from the 

local .;ommunity: iii) a :-.iatimt<tl Disaster :VIanagemt:nr Alliance may be fmmt:d which will 

mobilise resow·ces for and plan about relit:£ :md rehabilitation activities. f he allian..::e could also 

oper:ne a monitoring cell ro oversee implementation: ivl relief irems should be g1ven according 

to rhe tamtly size and needs: v) relief should contain a package of all cs:;ential items for a 

w mplt:u:: mea l where appiicahle: ._;) separ:He sanirary arrangem~:nls for men and women :$hould 
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be: amng~d: \.ii) the shelter managt:ment should tJke care of the security of inmates: and viii) 

people should be made aware about the .;ommon disJSt.:rs O<.:~:Urring in thc: \:Ountry. including 

information about the ca~cs and the impacts. as well as disaster preparedness and management 
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